
Bobby Womack
Is Graduated
With Honors
Robert Reid (Bobby) Womack,

son of Mr, and Mrs. Reid Wom¬
ack, was graduated with high
honors from N. C. State Col¬
lege, Sunday, May 24, with a
B S. degree In mechanical en¬
gineering, with aeronautical op¬
tion.
During his junior year at

State, Bobby served as vice-
president of the Institute of
Aeronautical Science, secretary
Of the Arnold Air Society, and
was a member of Tau Beta

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at

Reasonable Rates
CALL

W. G. HALL
Call LA 4-2913

Phi, Phi Tau Sigma, Delta
Sigma Phi and the Engineers
Council. During his senior year
he was a member of the Pill
Kappa Phi (highest academic
award given at State), and the
Blue Key.
Following his wedding June

28 to Miss Judy Hooker, of
Hertdersonville, Bobby plans to
go to Santa Monica, Calif.,
where he will be employed by

I Douglas Aircraft.

Hobby Womack

Middle of the block jaywalking
i? a short cut to death for many
Tar Heel pedestrians. Cross oply
at intersections when the light
is in your favor.

flea/! IMPROVEMENTS
for better-than-ever

BALING PERFORMANCE!

FORD 250 HAY .i
V New Choose the bale length you want

from 12 to 50 inches with new bale
metering assembly.

V New V-belt pick-up and auger drive pro¬vides increased life of pick-up teeth.
V NeW.Maneuverability of PTO model.
V New.Greater baling capacity of enginemodels provided by increased power.
V New Strength and ruggedness throughout

for more money saving endurance.

. . . These, and other improvements, add still
more to the already proved performance of
Ford 250 Hay Balers. Ask about easy terms!

Se* us now.for the full story on today's best baler buy!
SALES AND SERVICE
FORD-I-FY YOUR FUTURE

IMPLEMENTS

MACON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

244 W. Palmer St. Franklin, N. C.
Phone LA 4-3111

NEAR NANTAHALA LAKE .

Local Scouts, Leaders
At District Camporee
The Smoky Mountain and Nan-

tahala Boy Scout Districts held a

joint camporee May 22-24 at the
"Old Apple Tree Place", near
Nantahala Lake, with more than
200 Boy Scouts. Explorers, and
leaders attending,.
Members ol the Scout in units

from tire six-county area. ciui;in;
the three-fa* campjtofc event. «*n-
oj ea both i"(-n.p a.ui r.-.:ivp-v ev*

wjrit actiyitiv*. ;:ueh as Sooul*
;i" ir . ut t 0:i. 'Ql.ni >o -it".

..(;ra:.r,;e piW.ains, Suiu ..y :r,orn-
I.-, v. y. sWtP :e, a;i4 \i- i» in* j
with oi ui';4

j:i \.\ <\ »iv e
.rul-'c'ed V."'. L. BP.i;» *Nyth..tc::*
,i rv.tr.klii:, ca'.j.p .10 3...
Ja sen, .i-i j .11. .1... an 1 Joh'».
Jordan! ot Murphy. h a Ju<!
Paul Be 1 be, f Hayebvi'.le, acUvi
iej chairman: J- hn Edwards, of

; Tuckascipee. campiue chairman;
ir.d Francis Pie s. field scout
-Xi.cui.iv. of Franklin, registrar.
The "Sui iiav mornii^r Worship

>eryicc was conducted by the n-n
~!dw:n Carter, of Andrews. Other?,

serving on the campwee staff
were Clyde Clark. Erhest Hyde,
and members of Explorer i'ost
202, of Franklin.
Troops attending tills annual

event were: 201 Sylva. 202 Frank¬
lin. 207' Highlands. 203 Whittier.
218 Otto. 221 Franklin. 404 Kob
binsville. 407 HayesvilU 412 Mur¬
phy. and 417 Jfnwassee Dam.

Troops wire *co*ed >accordinr
to -taimard chc< k, shtets. and a

( i din !' t o the he .;! .»< «: i -s. 'i
t.r.cps m l the huh 13c-\ .. i

ramping sta^fCard.
fc>;'0U< master.- .J/ke Ab:*rr;tth,\

hi CI'i: ... I- P. of I.,
..Me \V) i ; r. v t e a v,\i:v;t
I * it ( Camping Too;)
wards for the. ?. :l.st:.n< i-.s i'»b «¦

Scout CH:r.pin« demonstrated by
yheir troops.
According to JUi*. Ph'ss, th<*

camporec was so' successful, and
the quality of the program so ex

ceptiorial. that members of the
district committees are now con-
sidel ing conducting a similar event
m. the fall of 1951).

RADIO FROGRAM HELD

'Operation Bootstrap'
Goal Still Unreached
The directors of "Operation

Bootstrap" said this week thai
judging by the "jingling of the
2,000 cans, the goal of $100,009
has not nearly been reached as

yet.
Heinz Rollman, as a spokesman

for the directors; Said they have
filled cans with pennies, dimes,
quarters, nickels, and half-dollars,
and have learned pretty well to
judge by the weight of the can

how much money it contains.
Mr. Rollman said the directors

are not at all discouraged by the
results so far. since some counties,
even some of the larger Ones, are
only now getting started; to "put
the show on the road".
The Franklin road block re¬

cently brought in 'over $100 in
iust a -few ours, which is the.
highest amount ever collected at
a roadblock in Macon County/The
3ryson City roadblock resulted in
over S1C0, which the directors in
Swain County feci shower! tlif
real deep interest shown in those
counties by the people.
Meanwhile, the Macon cam¬

paign continues under the leader¬
ship of Sam Gibson and J. P.
Brady.

On May 23. a special two-hour
program over radio station WFSC
brought in more than $20 in con¬
tributions.
"Operation Bootstrap" cans will

be left out for a few more days.
according to the local directors, i

Mr. Rollman said that he was J
instructed by his co-directors to
issue a statement thanking., the
lircss for their wonderful, whole¬
hearted cooperation and that with¬
out the full cooperation of th<
press, the same results could not
have been nearly achieved, "So 1

| far," the directors said, "the re-
suits of Operation Bootstrap', the
pood results we have seen, are
due only to three ;:roups the
press newspaper, radio and TV
the' xhool principals and teachers,
;and the volunteers. Naturally,
also the people who have made
their contributions already/'

If enough people keep on word¬
ing, the "show" can probably be
put on the road much sooner than

I the directors anticipate^.'. The
board of directors a)so l.avt (lis
cussed already in inhummerab'.c
telephone ciscussions that if not!
sufficient money -is raised now.
but only enough to make a be-
ginning, that such a be;innin
will be made with greatest possible j.speed. Mr. Rollman said. "It looks
to ( me. as most of the directors |
agree, that if sufficient money
is not collected to buy a new

I trailer truck at this time that
'Operation Bootstrap' will begin
by leasing a trailer truck for a
year, if this is possible and
practical." v

Harold Henry, a member of
the '59 graduating class of
Franklin High, has joined the
staff of THE FRANKLIN PRESS.
He will divide his time between
the news and advertising de¬
partments of the newspaper.
Son of George Henry, of Route
2, Mr. Henry played basketball'
three years at Franklin High
and was a member of the Mon¬
ogram Club.

More People Buy

"X>gertfixt ,

d}@@
SPECIAL
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WRITE FOR COLORFUL NEW 1959 JFG PREMIUM
CATALOG. Send name and address to JFG Coffee Com¬
pany, Premium Dept., Bo* No. 215), Knoxville, Tenn.
SAVE JFG COUPONS . . . SAVE MONEY.

Wi;!S GRANT
Mis* -lie 'f .kti*. I ritMklin !li.

t ItiX M'lMir, tiatl£<i1<f of
Mrs Norwrnia i;ilc, ol f'or<^.
( U>. h. l vi-n award i :i a SI 00 lu
itiou scholarship I > !*!'« if-trr ('«.-.

!»> tin- Womcii's So'-it t> i

Christian Sprvi:p <>i ;he fiVnnkHit
Mcttuufist Chunl1, through the ft
tori: of Miss I 4ma M. .»< lies. Mm
Tat' \ sr tor, jucjy, a Pfciffer sen¬

ior, n'dT.lly \va * a indulged » thr
iv«i|;»cut of an SI.K»0 scholarship
at thr I'nivrrslty of North ( aro

Una to work on h«*r master's de-
irr^<* in biology.

It s the season for

SWARMING
TERMITES
Don't mistake them for
flying antsl

World't Largest Ptti Control Co.

PHONE 741

ORKIN EXTERMINATING COMPANY. INC.

Or the 16 chemical elementv
important to crop production, all
but three are found in limit tri
quantities in the earth.

Mrs. Lytell Honored

By Customs Magazine
Mrs Marguerite R. Lytell. ;i

Franklin summer resident, was
named lady of the Month" in
tin- May issue of the U.S.A Cus-
tom.s Magazine in Miami. Fla
She and her husband own a

summer place herey
A native of At lanta. ( »a..' Mi s

t a h;is be n with the- u- turns
I!) ¦Mi:ii;ii 1928 In!

1944. .. u as pron; «»??»' till
po ition ( f. tin a .mine f atiyv

:.t and i?< w >.'. phe d it.
'. ,h i;

11 : .-i a .«. T.h

Under her. capable supervision.
this division has calmly absorbed!
the growth in customs business,
which has accounted for an in-
crease in yearly collections from
approximately $100,000 111 1928 to
over $9.6{yi.541 in fiscal year
19)58."

I l ld l l) < II AIIC MAN
Tuirniv Qnuse. .i .minor at I)uk«

University, lias been «.iertefl 1
(»«) i liai 1111:1 U' of the. student branch
erf the American In-titUtc »t- Kl-
tne.il fiii'Miieet.s mu! the InMittU'
ot Radio Kr.vliie* lit is Hie
Of Mr .Mi Mi I! H < Mm
'>! lie lie! I\;lk, Mci.. foi 111-

.it Kill

VALUE-RATE the ROCKET

The man who

knows value

goes Olds !

More ami more me<lium>[u ii nl ear

Iiiimth ulio waul I Ik* niosl lor 1 1« ir

money an* joining the suing to< M«l«.

V liy ? Iterance lin y lipure lip all In-
extra « a i I y fialurcti ami eon-

vniiemeft ( H<Ih ha* an standard
it/ui/HncHt. Tliey earrfiillv eoiixnlei
llie niiiKiiiiv of I Ik* Itoeket Kii«iiK*
. . . the IoW'I'ohI uiainleiiaiiec of an

( >I(U . . ils higher renale value. Kill
mo*! of all tliey a>k llieuiM*l\ en.

"Is this tin- kind ofcar myfamily
and I will he proud to own . . .

onr that a ill f>ive tin the fall
measure of fan and comfort tee

want . . . is this the car whose
style nilI stay ill style?"

The o\erw helming "yen" can lie
fotiml in I he zooming xalen mieeeHH

of the *59 "OMsuiolule. See your
I >l«l-inultilr dealer hxLiy . . . \ ulue-
ICale the Ko< ket !

PROMPT

PUMP REPAIR
24 Hour Service

C»ll LA 4-2267

WELCH
Plumbing Service

BY fUFRT MEASURE IMF Vftllt
CAR OF FMF MEDIUM HRM.I CtAJJ

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
33 Main St. Phone LA 4-2421 Franklin, N; C,

The Bride is Beautiful in Her V/ec!:l"nr; Cov.t. . Bui
she only wears it once . on the o l:?r hc;r.cl . for
her trousseau . She will need snvenl I I^lly Den and
Shelton Stroller Dresses. Grac6 Walker Shoes, too.

The QuaSity Shop
GEORGIA HIGHWAY SOUTH ONE MILE

We Give ^.1?/. Green Stamps
MayAnd June Specials - On Re-Capping

Your Golden Opportunity to Re-Cap Your Tires at
REAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Only Premium Goodyear Rubber Used
for All Our Recapping

Our Exclusive Goodyear Custom Tread Assures You Long Wear
and Safest Traction

Size 7.50 x 14 r. $8.15
Size 8.00 x 14 . . $8.95
Size 8.50 x 14 $9.80
Size 9.00 x 14 $10.90
Size 6.40 x 15 $6.80

Size 6.70 x 15 - $7.80
Size 7.10x15 _____ S8.65
Size 7.60 x 15. . $9.40
Size 6.00 x 16 . . $7.00
Size 6.50 x 16 $8.05

PRICES QUOTED SUBJECT TO FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES

All Re-Capping Guaranteed
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Allison And Duncan
Tire Company

Tire Service Headquarters
E. Main St. Dial LA 4-3114 Franklin, N. C.


